Thomas E Hussey
May 24, 1945 - April 1, 2014

Thomas E. Hussey
5-24-45 to 4-1-14
Tom passed away peacefully at home with his wife Elsie by his side following a valiant
battle with Colon Cancer. Tom was born in Richmond, Indiana to Marjorie Tice and Henry
Hussey (both deceased). He grew up helping his father and uncle on dairy farms. He
married Phyllis Diana Earlywine with whom he had four children. They later divorced.
Tom worked as the project manager on large jobs in Seattle and Canada. He also traveled
all over the world as a project manager for large contractual government projects in
Kuwait, Africa and many other countries. He was recruited to Utah by Howa Construction.
He was the project manager for the Gateway in Salt Lake City as well as the Wells Fargo
Building. While in Utah Tom worked for Howa Construction, Swinerton, Bud Bailey and
later Arnell West.
Tom met his wife Elsie on a blind date. They enjoyed horses and fishing together. Tom
loved all animals and especially his dog Lenni and his cat Fluffy, oh and his John Deere
tractor! He will be missed by his wife, Elsie and his children: Sherry Manker, Michelle
Workman, Stephanie (Ted) Pack and Melissa (T.J.) Miller, as well as his stepchildren:
Shauntelle Curtis, Shane (Stacy) Trapp, Carleen (Mike Ybarra) Trapp, Marty (Heather)
Trapp, Holly (Kyle) Nowers, Amber Trapp, Lacey (Nick) Yama, and also many
grandchildren and great grandchildren. He will also be missed by his brother and sisters:
John (Ann) Hussey, Marilyn Kuykendall, and Anne Hutchings.
Tom made the world brighter with his kindness and super sense of humor. Tom, we hope
the bronc’s are tame and the fishin’s good!!!
Funeral services will be held at 11 am. Monday, April 7, 2014 at Cedar Pass LDS Chapel,
9475 Mustang Way, Eagle Mt., UT. Viewings will be held in the same building on Sunday,
April 6, 2014, from 6-8 pm. and also prior to the services on Monday, April 7, 2014 from

9:30 am to 10:30 am. Burial at Pioneer Cemetery in Salina, Ut. Right on 3rd N. Head East.
Turn N on Quarry Rd. Go 7/10 of mile. Pioneer cemetery on the left.
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Comments

“

Hi, Elsie and family,
Linda Bright and Carolyn Fletcher let us know of Tom's passing. We're so glad he is
past the pain and on to better fishing grounds:)
The strange thing is, just last week I asked Larry if he remembered hearing anything
about Tom, as we knew he wasn't expected to live past last summer. And he had told
us before we left that he was going to buy a fishing boat and fish as long as he
could.:) The timing makes me wonder if his spirit didn't just give us a little visit!....? I
feel very touched by that thought!
We have fond memories of you, Elsie, and Tom and several of your children. We
send our love to you and many hugs!
Kathy and Larry Nuttall
Germany Berlin Mission

Kathy and Larry Nuttall - April 08, 2014 at 03:46 PM

“

Dear Elsie and family,
Our thoughts and prayers are with you at this time of great loss. I had the privilege of
getting to know Tom while working with him at Arnell-West. He is a great man and
friend, tough and tender, and I learned a lot working with him. May the Lord be with
you and bless you Elsie, and all the family and friends at this time, until we shall all
meet again at Jesus feet.
Love,
Mark and Robyn Hintze

Mark Hintze - April 04, 2014 at 11:25 AM

